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Not Your Father's Faculty Bibliography:
Faculty Preferences

Making University Scholarly Output Shine

When you search f« scholarly papet'S on a topic.
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Showcase Your Research!
Institutional Repository
• Single source for full bibliography, whether
manuscript is hosted on IR or on publisher site
• RSS feeds integrates bibliography into faculty and
department web pages
• Social Scholarly network link to IR for durable and
consistent URLs

EBSCO Discovery Service
• University icon next to records from databases
• Discoverable in the most-used search interface
• Links to publisher hosted full text via OpenURL
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Athena Hoeppne
athena@ucf.edu I @cybrgrl
University of Centraf Florida

Specia l tha nks to Erica England a nd the UCF Schola rly Communications Work G roup for
ea rly work on the UCF Facu lty Bibliography. Fo r more project histo ry, see the Online
Handout.

